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Sales cut Base Titanium debt by Sh2.4
billion
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SUMMARY
The firm, in a quarterly update
released yesterday, said
increased demand for zircon and
improved production of the
mineral had seen the fmn earn
more revenue.
Base Titanium, however,
declined to disclose its revenue
or profit in the period.
Zircon is largely used as additive
to materials such as ceramic
glazes and milk glasses to make
them opaque.
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Australian mining 5rm Base Titanium has reponed a Sh:.4 billion redaaion <X its debt burden attributed to
impro\'ed SC:es of ::ilcon from its K'lll'ile-based 1r..ine.

The fum, in a. quarterly update re!eased yesterday, said increased demand for :ircon and imprO\-ed production of
the mineral had seen the finn earn more m-e.DLie.
"'Th<!! quanu was characterised by conturumg impnl\1!lllent m ::ilcon ma.rlte'!S, stabilisillg illl::mite prices and
positi\'e outlook for rutile. The continued mongperfonr.ance has reduced net debt bv further USD~4 million in the
the firm said in the updatE to June ~01 i'.

quarw:

Sese Titanium, run.·~-er, declined to disclose its re'.-enue or profu in the period.

In its 2016 annual report, the firm's parent company, Base ReSO\Iro.!s, disdosed that its Keny2 subsidial)' "'-as
indebted to the tune ofSh15.1 billion.
Zircon demand, which v.'aS saJd to l'.a\-e exceeded the company's capacity to supply due to lm.·er than antidpated
global ::ilcon production for :ot; pushed pnces up by Sl50 per tonne and is expected to rise further bv December
:.Ol i .
The Kwale-based a:ine so!d 8,54ll tonntS of :ucon in the three months to June !016 up from the 8,069 toMes in the
IR\'lOUS quarter

:::rcon is largely used as a.ddi:h-e to ID&:!!rials ~ as ceramic glazes and milk glasses

to make them opaque.

In.dustrial !Y.ino>Jals, an international min~ intelligalce firm, has predimd 1! possible rise in pnces of nrcoo due
to tightening supply and increased dEmand

The fum said the prices for ::ilcon premium grade bulk in Ch:nz currently stands a: Sl,O:x).l,lOO per tonne..
The Austtalia.n a:iningfum expressedO?timism thi!t its long standing Sh1.9billion \'AT refund badclog .,.;m the
K.emc Re\"elllle Autl:orm· would be processed soon.

